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On behalf of the Bladder Interest Group 
(BLIG) I am pleased to share our report 
The Cost of Poor Bladder Management. 

The Bladder Interest Group is a 
multidisciplinary group of experts in 
bladder management with representation 
from primary and secondary care as 
well as patient advocates. The group’s 
members pull together their specialist 
knowledge of bladder management to 
provide expert-led education to other 
healthcare professionals.

As a group we understand the need for 
improved awareness and management 
of bladder conditions. We have produced 
this report to highlight the impact of 
inadequate bladder management and to 
start a conversation that will, we hope, 
lead to improved services. The report not 
only investigates the monetary cost of 
admissions to hospital and prescriptions 
for these conditions but also how they can 
impact on quality of life for the patient.

In this report we provide actionable 
recommendations for improvement 
to bladder management. We strongly 
feel that this is one area where both 
healthcare professionals and patients 
themselves need to come together to 
tackle the issues that can affect bladder 
function. We hope this report will 
encourage healthcare professionals 
to listen to, support and treat 
people with bladder issues.

Rizwan Hamid 
Chair of The Bladder Interest Group
Consultant Urological Surgeon at the 
University College London Hospitals

Welcome from the 
Bladder Interest Group
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Several million people in the UK, mostly women, 
are affected by urinary incontinence and related 
conditions such as urinary tract infections (UTIs), 
bladder pain and urinary retention. Embarrassment 
about seeking professional help means many suffer 
in silence. Yet the impact of poor bladder health can 
have a detrimental effect on people’s social life, 
their work and their relationships. 

The problem is compounded by the NHS’s 
stretched resources, and the fact that healthcare 
professionals often lack the appropriate skills or 
knowledge to treat bladder conditions. Patients do 
not always receive the help they need.

The consequence is that the NHS spends millions 
of pounds each year on hospital admissions and 
prescriptions for UTIs that would not be required 
if the right treatments were initiated sooner. An 
improvement in staff awareness and training, and 

more resources dedicated to managing bladder 
conditions, would lead both to financial savings for 
the NHS and an improved quality of life for patients.

Altered bladder function hampers the ability of 
patients to lead the life they wish to lead, affecting 
them physically, socially and psychologically. The 
cost of the condition both to the NHS and the 
economy is substantial. Incontinence pads alone 
are estimated to cost the NHS £80 million a year1, 
but the related cost of UTIs adds significantly to 
the cost burden. 

In 2020–21, the NHS spent £37 million on 
antibiotic prescriptions to treat UTIs2, the 

equivalent of funding 1,480 newly-qualified 
nurses for a year.3

In England, 57.6 prescriptions for UTIs are issued every year per 1,000 population.
There is wide variation between areas in England – from 29.9 per 1,000 population for North 

London Partners in Health & Care STP to 77.6 per 1,000 population for Cumbria and North East STP 
– this may be partly related to the ages of the respective populations2.
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What is the real cost of 
bladder management?

1. NHS England (2018) Excellence in Continence Care: Practical guidance for commissioners, and leaders in health and social care. Available at: https://www.england.nhs.
uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/excellence-in-continence-care.pdf 2.Prescription data for section code 050103 (Urinary Tract Infection), 22 (incontinence Appli-
ances, 2102 (Catheter) and 2113 (catheter maintenance) from April 2019 – June 2021 date. Accessed September 2021 from Open Prescribing (https://openprescribing.
net/). 3. Finnis, A. (2021) Nurse salary: How much UK nurses get paid on average as row continues over ‘pitiful’ NHS pay rise, Independent, 7 March. Available at: https://
inews.co.uk/nhs/nurse-salary-how-much-uk-nurses-get-paid-average-nhs-pay-rise-earn-899582 
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The latest research shows that 4.3 million 
community prescriptions for UTIs were issued in 
2020–21, an increase of 700,000 since 2017–182 
(Figure 1), while thousands of people are admitted 
to hospital for UTIs. Many of these admissions could 
be avoided with better community management of 
urinary incontinence. Regional variation in admissions 
suggests that some Integrated Care Systems (ICS) 
manage the condition better than others.

There is a relationship between UTI prescribing 
and hospital admissions with a primary diagnosis of 

UTI. Figure 2 shows that higher prescribing rates are 
associated with higher levels of admissions in England4.
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In 2018–19 there were 177,000 emergency 
admissions for a UTI, relating to 147,000 

patients. This suggests that 30,000 
admissions were a result of a patient being  

re-admitted. This figure dropped to  
20,000 in 2020–214.

4. Admissions data for ICD10 diagnosis code N390 (Urinary Tract Infection) and N394 (Other Urinary Incontinence) from April 2016 – June 2021 Accessed September 2021 
from Vantage System provided by Health IQ
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There is wide variation regionally, however, from 
1.2 per 1,000 population in East London Health & 
Care Partnership STP and North London Partners in 
Health & Care to Cumbria and North East STP (3.1) 
and Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent STP (3.1)4. 

This is likely to be the result of more effective 
management in the community during the pandemic, 
suggesting a model that could be continued  
post-pandemic. 

Over half of all UTI admissions are in people aged 
75 and over. There is also a variation in length of 
stay, with patients under 45 staying a day in average, 
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Fig.4 Incontinence Related Prescribing and 
Incontinence Admission Rates by ICS2,3

Hospital admissions for UTIs as a  
primary diagnosis average 2.2 per 1,000 

population in England4.

and those over 85 more than a week (Figure 3). 
Areas that have higher rates of incontinence 

related prescribing have lower rates of hospital 
admissions, suggesting that better community 
management of the condition leads to fewer 
hospital admissions (Figure 4). 

In 2020–21, more than 2.2 million prescriptions 
for incontinence appliances were dispensed in 
the community, at a cost of £52 million, while 
approximately 1.5 million prescriptions for catheters 
and catheter maintenance were dispensed in the 
community at a cost of around £145.8 million2.
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Overview of bladder conditions 

Stress incontinence
This occurs as a result of stress on the bladder, 

usually caused by physical activity, including 
lifting, running, laughing or sneezing. Pregnancy 

and childbirth can also increase the risk

Urinary retention
People with the condition 

are unable to achieve a 
completely empty bladder. 

It can either be acute (a 
sudden inability to urinate) 
or chronic (it develops over 

time). It can be caused 
by an obstruction in the 

urinary tract, an infection, 
weak bladder muscle or 

nerve problems.

Urinary tract 
infections (UTIs)

These are caused by 
bacteria and can affect any 

part of the urinary tract: 
bladder (cystitis), urethra 

(urethritis) or kidneys. They 
are generally treatable 

with antibiotics.

Bladder pain
This is a chronic condition, 

sometimes called interstitial 
cystitis, that affects 

more women than men. 
The cause is unknown.

Urge urinary incontinence (UUI)
This involves a sudden urge to urinate followed 

by an involuntary loss of urine, typically 
caused by an infection or a severe health 

condition.

Functional incontinence
This is experienced by people with disabilities 

that make it difficult to get to the toilet on 
time, such as arthritis or dementia.

Mixed incontinence
Some people experience two types of 

urinary incontinence together, usually stress 
and urge incontinence.

WHAT ARE THE MOST COMMON 
BLADDER PROBLEMS?

Urinary incontinence is a widespread condition, affecting 
women more than men, and affecting older people more 

than younger people. There are four principal types:

As well as incontinence, there are three 
other common bladder problems:
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HOW PREVALENT IS URINARY INCONTINENCE?
We can’t be sure of the exact prevalence, because 
the statistics reflect the numbers who seek help, 
probably a small proportion of the total. One Polish 
survey found that women with stress incontinence 
delayed seeking help for more than a decade5. As 
the population ages, prevalence is likely to increase. 

Most studies have found a prevalence in the 
range of 25–45%6. One UK population-based 
cross-sectional postal study of 1415 women 
found a prevalence of 39.9%7. Nearly half were 
asymptomatic. Prevalence varied according to type 
of incontinence:

HOW PREVALENT ARE OTHER 
BLADDER CONDITIONS?
Women are also more likely to experience 
other bladder problems: of the 400,000 
people in the UK with bladder pain, 90% are 
women in their fifth and sixth decades of life10. 

Urinary tract infections are eight times 
more common in women than men11, and 
approximately 50–60% of adult women will 
have at least one UTI in their life12. 

Acute urinary retention is common in older 
men, and the likelihood of experiencing 
acute urinary retention increases with age. 
Over a five-year period, approximately 1 in 
10 men over the age of 70 and almost one 
in three men in their 80s will develop acute 
urinary retention. Acute urinary retention 
is much less common in women. Each 
year, about 3 in 100,000 women develop 
acute urinary retention13. 

Neurogenic bladder is a condition faced by 
many individuals including those with multiple 
sclerosis (MS) and spinal cord injury (SCI). 
The MS Society reported that 9 in 10 people 
with MS will have a bladder problem at some 
point14. It is thought that 80% of those who 
have suffered a SCI will have some degree 
of bladder dysfunction15. In 2021 The Spinal 
Injuries Association reported in their What 
Matters report that 75% of SCI patients 
identified bladder management as their 
top physical concern16.

In broad terms, light-to-moderate incontinence 
is more likely to affect younger women, while 
moderate-to-severe incontinence occurs more 
frequently in older women. Between the ages of 50 
and 70, incontinence tends to plateau before rising 
again with advanced age8. About 40% of women 
over the age of 70 experience urinary incontinence9. 

24% experienced  
stress incontinence

24%

7% experienced overactive bladder 
and urgency urinary incontinence

7%

20% experienced mixed 
urinary incontinence

20%

5. Grzybowska, ME et al. (2015) Analysis of the usage of continence pads and help-seeking behavior of women with stress urinary incontinence in Poland. BMC Women’s 
Health. 15(80) 6. Milsom, I & Gyhagen, M. (2019) The prevalence of urinary incontinence. Climacteric. 22(3):217-222 7. Cooper, J et al. (2015) Prevalence of female urinary 
incontinence and its impact on quality of life in a cluster population in the United Kingdom (UK): A community survey. Primary Health Care Research & Development. 16(4), 
377-382 8. NICE (2015a) Urinary incontinence in women. Quality standard [QS77]. National Institute for Health and Care Excellence 9. Milsom, I & Gyhagen, M. (2019) 
The prevalence of urinary incontinence. Climacteric. 22(3):217-222 10. NICE (2018) Pentosan polysulfate sodium for treating bladder pain syndrome. Single Technology 
Appraisal [TA610] National Institute for Health and Care Excellence  11. Al-Badr, A., & Al-Shaikh, G. (2013) Recurrent Urinary Tract Infections Management in Women: 
A review. Sultan Qaboos University medical journal, 13(3), 359–367 12. Medina, M., & Castillo-Pino, E. (2019) An introduction to the epidemiology and burden of urinary 
tract infections. Therapeutic advances in urology, 11, 1756287219832172 13. National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases. (2021) Definition & Facts 
of Urinary Retention. Available at: https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/urologic-diseases/urinary-retention/definition-facts  14. MS Society (2019) MS and 
your bladder. Available at: https://www.mssociety.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-08/MS%20and%20Your%20Bladder%20June%202019%20MSS.pdf 15. Taweel. W. 
A., & Seyam, R. (2015) Neurogenic bladder in spinal cord injury patients. Research and reports in urology, 7:85–99 16. SIA (2021). What Matters. Available at https://www.
spinal.co.uk/news/sia-what-matters-report-2021
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The monetary and psychological  
cost to the patient
THE IMPACT ON QUALITY OF LIFE 
For patients, urinary incontinence has a severe 
impact on quality of life. The fear of an accident 
can make even ordinary activities – going to 
work, attending a party, taking a walk in the 
countryside – a trial. Some patients avoid trips out 
or social occasions for this reason, leading to the 
patient becoming isolated. A woman with stress 
incontinence might choose to avoid any situation 
where she is likely to laugh, or any physical activity 
that could lead to her leaking urine. Up to 23% 
of women with incontinence take time off work 
because of their condition17. 

Relationships too can suffer. In one study of 
women with urinary incontinence, urgency and 
frequency, a third said that it had a negative 
impact on their relationship with their partner, 
while one in five said it had a harmful influence 
on physical proximity, intimacy, affection, and 
warmth18. One participant said: “I become 
nervous and cannot actually relax. I am 
anxious about smelling bad and urine leakage 
when we are closely intimate.” Others felt 
that their incontinence had been a factor in 
their marriage breakdown.

Another study of older women found that one 
in four believed the condition had negatively 
affected their sex life19. 

Several studies have shown that patients with 
urinary incontinence are likely to experience 
depression and anxiety, with recent research finding 
that women with the condition are 66% more likely to 
be diagnosed with depression20. The study also found 
that they had greater difficulty concentrating and 
had more feelings of guilt and lower self-worth than 
women without incontinence. Patients with urinary 
problems, particularly overactive bladder, are also 
more likely to have difficulty sleeping21. 

COST IMPLICATIONS OF SELF-DIAGNOSIS 
AND  MANAGEMENT
As we have seen, most people with urinary 
incontinence choose not to seek help from a health 
professional, preferring instead to manage the 
condition themselves. The costs they incur include 
paying for incontinence pads, laundry and dry-
cleaning. More than a billion incontinence products 
are bought each year in the UK22. At a cost of between 
38p and 50p per pad, this could amount to several 
hundred pounds annually23. One US-based study from 
2009 found that the typical cost for a woman with 
severe urinary incontinence was $900 a year24. The 
heavier costs come when women have to work reduced 
hours, avoid changing jobs or putting themselves 
up for promotion, or in some cases lose their jobs 
altogether as a result of incontinence. 

“I become nervous and 
cannot actually relax. I am 
anxious about smelling bad 
and urine leakage when we 

are closely intimate”
17. Sinclair, AJ., & Ramsay, IN. (2011) The psychosocial impact of urinary incontinence in women. The Obstetrician & Gynaecologist 13:143–148 18. Nilsson, M et al. (2009) 
The impact of female urinary incontinence and urgency on quality of life and partner relationship. Neurourol Urodyn. 28(8):976-8 19. Visser, E et al. (2014) Impact of uri-
nary incontinence on sexual functioning in community-dwelling older women (2014). J Sex Med. 11(7):1757-65 20. Manso, M et al. (2021) The impact of female urinary in-
continence on mental health disease - a population-based study. Presented at: Annual European Association on Urology Congress; July 8-12 21. Ge, T.J et al. (2017) Sleep 
Disturbance and Fatigue Are Associated With More Severe Urinary Incontinence and Overactive Bladder Symptoms. Urology. 109:67-73 22. London Assembly Environment 
Committee (2018) Single-use plastic: unflushables. Available at: https://www.london.gov.uk/about-us/londonassembly/meetings/documents/s72239  
23. Incontinence Products Online. Available at:https://www.incontinenceproductsonline.co.uk/the-costs-of-incontinence-products 24. Subak, L et al. (2006) The “costs” 
of urinary incontinence for women. Obstetrics and gynecology, 107(4):908–916.
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THE FRANCIS REPORT
For patients, the feelings associated with 
incontinence are often ones of shame and 
humiliation. The Independent Inquiry into care 
provided by Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust 
January 2005–March 2009, also known as the 
Francis report, gave examples of hospital patients 
whose episodes of incontinence were not dealt with 
promptly25. The adult children of these patients 
spoke about how difficult it was for their parents:

“My Mum felt ashamed. She felt two years old. 
She felt ashamed. She said: I have wet myself, I feel 
awful, how can I wet myself at this time?”

It is clear from the report that part of the reason 
staff failed to respond adequately to patients 
soiling themselves was because they were over-
stretched. But the report also demonstrated that 
staff in many cases did not understand (or care) 
about the devastating impact on patients of being 
incontinent. One woman describes her elderly 
mother ringing a buzzer for 20 minutes to request 
a bedpan. Eventually the woman’s brother went to 
seek help, which the nurses – who were busy filling 
out paperwork – agreed to only reluctantly. 

ELDERLY PATIENTS
Urge incontinence in older people can lead to 
them rushing to reach the toilet and falling over, 
sometimes resulting in fractures and urgent 
admission to A&E26. Patients with incontinence 
are 26% more likely to fall and 34% more likely to 
sustain fractures27. 

It doesn’t have to be this way. Better 
multidisciplinary care, involving a nurse continence 
advisor, pelvic floor physiotherapist and geriatrician 
working together, can reduce the adverse impact 
of incontinence on patients, while occupational 
therapists and general physiotherapists can help 
with mobility issues28. 

In the meantime, the global cost of incontinence 
in older people is substantial: one US study 
reported a total cost of $66 billion in 2007. Routine 
care and nursing home admissions for UUI were 
major contributors to the cost29. As the population 
ages, the prevalence of urinary incontinence and 
the related economic burden is likely to rise: the 
proportion of the UK population aged 65 and over 
rose from 10.8% in 1950 to 18% in 2018 and is 
predicted to increase to 24.8% in 205030. 

25. HMSO (2013) Report of the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry. Available at: https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/sys-
tem/uploads/attachment_data/file/279115/0898_i.pdf 26. Brown, J et al. (2015) Urinary Incontinence: Does it Increase Risk for Falls and Fractures? J Am Geriatr Soc 
48:721–725 27. Soliman, Y et al. (2016) Falls in the Elderly Secondary to Urinary Symptoms. Rev Urol 18(1):28-32 28. Spencer, M et al. (2017), Incontinence in older adults: 
The role of the geriatric multidisciplinary team. BCMJ 59(2):99-105 29. Milsom, I et al. (2014) Global prevalence and economic burden of urgency urinary incontinence: a 
systematic review. Eur Urol. 65(1):79-95  30. Hill, A. (2019) Fears of demographic timebomb in UK are unfounded, says study. The Guardian, 19 November. Available here: 
https://www.theguardian.com/science/2019/nov/19/fears-of-demographic-timebomb-in-uk-are-unfounded-says-study

Patients with incontinence are 
26% more likely to fall and 34% 
more likely to sustain fractures27.
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I’m 42 and I was finally diagnosed 
with multiple sclerosis (MS) 
14 years ago, aged 28. 

From the age of 14 onwards, I 
got bladder infections at least 
three times a year. For years I 
was put on long term, low-dose 
antibiotics as the urinary tract 
infections were constant. I once 
asked my doctor why I kept 
on getting bladder infections 
and he dismissively replied: 
“Poor personal hygiene”. I was 
mortified and never asked again. 
I have since been reassured that 
personal hygiene is not the cause 
of my bladder infections.

By the age of 25 I was having 
occasional accidents. I remember 
teaching a singing class of 5 
year olds and suddenly, urgently 
needing the toilet. I couldn’t just 
leave the class unattended so I 
yelled for someone to come and 
watch the kids and stumbled to 
the toilet. But it was too late 
and I wet myself. 

Continence issues eventually 
took control over my life and 
had a massive impact on my 
self-esteem. I became terrified 
of travelling long distances 
and I would only go to places 
where I knew there was a toilet 
close by. And I would often go 
up to 10 hours without drinking 
any fluid. I was embarrassed 
and disgusted by my bladder 
problems. I felt ashamed and 
completely unattractive.

After my diagnosis I was 
referred to a continence clinic. 
The staff were wonderful. They 
were so reassuring and smiled 
and said not to worry, they’d 

get everything under control. 
They explained that my bladder 
wasn’t emptying properly, so old 
urine was collecting in there – 
hence the constant infections 
and frequency of weeing. Plus, 
my bladder was spasming, 
which explained the leaking and 
sudden urgency. 

They prescribed me a daily 
tablet to stop the bladder spasms. 
And then they recommended 
I learned intermittent self-
catheterisation. The name utterly 
terrified me. And when they 
explained what it was, I totally 
freaked out. They wanted me to 
stick something up my urethra 
into my bladder? However, 
learning to self-catheterise 
totally transformed my life. I 
got bladder infections when I 
started catheterising because 

Case studies

C A S E  S T U D Y :C A S E  S T U D Y :  S H A N A  P E Z A R OS H A N A  P E Z A R O

I wasn’t a great aim. Now, only 
very occasionally. I haven’t had 
any infections this year.

To be honest I never, ever 
thought I’d have the confidence 
to exercise again because of my 
continence issues. But since I got 
my bladder and bowels under 
control I have been going to a 
horrendous specialised exercise 
class at my MS Treatment Centre, 
twice a week. The knock on 
effects of being able to exercise 
again have just been huge for my 
physical and mental health. 

My life has changed 
unbelievably for the better since 
I got my bladder and bowels 
under control. I now travel all 
over the world, I never worry 
about ‘accidents’ and I have 
regained my self-confidence 
and spirit.

“Continence issues 
eventually took control 

over my life and had 
a massive impact on 

my self-esteem”
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I began to have recurring 
bladder infections following 
a hysterectomy operation in 
2009. In 2010, I was diagnosed 
with an obstructed ureter which 
had occurred in the operation. 
After two bladder operations, 
urodynamic testing revealed I 
had considerable reflux from 
the bladder to the kidney, which 
caused me pain, infection and 
even sepsis. One kidney could 
no longer drain properly and had 
to be removed. My bladder also 
leaked and could not fully empty. 
I developed further bladder 
problems and was subsequently 
given self-catheterisation as a 

means to manage the emptying. 
It became a huge burden 
during working hours. Trying to 
find time and a clean space to  
self-catheterise was not easy. 

I was a full-time secondary maths 
teacher. Teachers spend so much 
time looking after others they 
rarely find time for toilets and gulp 
coffee as often as possible. Not 
the best recipe for a dysfunctional 
bladder! I avoided using the 
catheter in school or public places, 
as it was impossible to find a clean 
facility, which meant I suffered 
more infections. Travelling became 
a nightmare. Train toilets now felt 
too unclean to use with a catheter. 

I was born with spina bifida in 
1966, with my spinal cord fused to 
the spinal bones. Surgery carried 
out when I was 18 months old to 
release the spinal cord left me 
doubly incontinent. It made life 
very difficult for me as a child, 
and I remember the shame and 
the feeling of being different. 
Every few months I would develop 
urinary tract infections and spend 
a lot of time at Great Ormond 
Street. When I was about eight I 
was taught to self-catheterise, 
which made life a little easier 
– although I still experienced 
faecal incontinence.

At 23, I was given an operation 
called an ileocystoplasty to 
increase the size of the bladder, 
which meant I could drink more. 
I still self-catheterise about six-
to-eight times a day, depending 
on how much I’ve had to drink 
– coffee and tea go straight 

through me. I get dehydrated 
if I drink a lot of alcohol, to the 
extent that I have learnt to 
catheterise while standing up and 
holding onto a wall to keep my 
balance. 

Having a hidden disability is 
physically, emotionally and 
financially draining. Travelling 
round with some several 
catheters, spare pads, and spare 
clothes all requires careful 
planning and thinking about the 
type of handbag I may need and 
trying not to look conspicuous. 
At one stage I was buying two 
of everything and always dark 
colours. This meant if I had an 
accident I could change without 
anyone noticing.

Finding somewhere suitable to 
use the catheter and dispose of 
the pads or stained clothes can be 
hugely problematic. So, I always 
like to know where toilets are 

C A S E  S T U D Y :C A S E  S T U D Y :  J A C Q  E M K E SJ A C Q  E M K E S

C A S E  S T U D Y :C A S E  S T U D Y :  T A R A  W I L S O NT A R A  W I L S O N

and plan any outing with military 
precision including all social 
events. I would rarely consider 
walking in the countryside or 
attending an open-air music 
festival. So, all the thinking 
about and all the preparation 
that surrounds my incontinence, 
often means not being able to 
act spontaneously, and can be a 
barrier to living independently but 
I won’t give in.

Urine incontinence is such a 
taboo subject that even GPs 
struggle to talk about or can’t 
refer me because they don’t 
seem to have much information. 
I have felt a burden, a failure, 
been humiliated and extremely 
frightened for my future. But 
sensitivity and the right attitude is 
key to it all. I’m a really assertive 
woman but I can crumble when I’m 
at the receiving end of patronising 
and intimidating behaviour.

Both my own life and that of 
my family have been greatly 
affected by all of this. I am not 
working at capacity and feel 
disappointed to have had to 
reduce my career in such a way. 
To have a social life and do 
normal day-to-day tasks has 
been challenging at times. 

My urology surgeons, GP, 
continence team as well as a 
specialist bladder and bowel 
physiotherapist have, however, 
helped me greatly over the last 
few years. I have also found 
great strength through the 
support of bladder charities 
and Twitter friends.
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COST OF 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
The cost of antibiotic 
prescriptions for UTIs is

£37 million
a year
In 2020–21, more than 2.2 million 
prescriptions for incontinence 
appliances were dispensed in the 
community, at a cost of

£52 million
while approximately 1.5 million 
prescriptions for catheters and catheter 
maintenance were dispensed in the 
community at a cost of around

£145.8 million

The use of anticholinergic medication, 
used to treat UI and overactive bladder 
and certain other conditions, doubled in 
England’s older population from 

5.7% to 9.9% 
between 1991 and 2011. As well as 
a financial cost, there is a cost in 
side-effects, such as constipation, 
falls and cognitive decline.

Cost to the NHS

COST OF 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
The cost of antibiotic 
prescriptions for UTIs was

£37 million
in 2020–212

In 2020–21, more than 2.2 million 
prescriptions for incontinence 
appliances were dispensed in the 
community, at a cost of

£52 million2

while approximately 1.5 million 
prescriptions for catheters and catheter 
maintenance were dispensed in the 
community at a cost of around

£145.8 million2

The use of anticholinergic medication, 
used to treat UI and overactive bladder 
and certain other conditions, doubled in 
England’s older population from 

5.7% to 9.9% 
between 1991 and 201131. As well 
as a financial cost, there is a cost in 
side-effects, such as constipation, 
falls and cognitive decline.

Cost of unplanned 
hospital admissions
In 2012/13 unplanned admissions for UTIs 
cost £432 million per year, averaging £2.1 
million per clinical commissioning group, 
while the additional associated costs of 
additional bed days and treatment for 
catheter-associated urinary tract infections 
amounted to an estimated £99 million32. 

In 2018–19 there were 177,000 
emergency admissions for a UTI, relating 
to 147,000 patients. This suggests that 
30,000 admissions were a result of a 
patient being re-admitted4.

£

31. Grossi, CM et al. (2020) Increasing prevalence of anticholinergic medication use in older people in England over 20 years: cognitive function and ageing study I and II. 
BMC Geriatr 20(267) 32. NHS England (2018) Excellence in Continence Care: Practical guidance for commissioners, and leaders in health and social care. Available at: 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/excellence-in-continence-care
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What are the challenges?

One US study found that two 
thirds of people with urinary 
incontinence had not spoken to 
a doctor about the problem33. 
Most were managing their 
incontinence themselves, with 
59% using pads, 38% carrying out 
pelvic floor exercises, and 16% 
limiting fluid intake. 

Even patients who use pads 
don’t always use them correctly. 
A study by a US-based supplier 
found that 39% of participants 
wore at least one incorrect 
incontinence product during a  

If someone avoids emptying 
their bladder when they need 
to, or doesn’t empty their 
bladder fully, or avoids drinking 
fluids as a way of managing 
incontinence, this may lead to a 
UTI. UTIs account for 8% of all 
admissions from nursing and care 
homes to hospital37. 

The rate of emergency 
admissions due to UTI has almost 
doubled over the last five years 
to 60 per 100,000 population, 
placing additional pressure on 
hospitals. At the same time, 
patients with incontinence are 
at increased risk of hospital-
acquired UTI, which extends 
length of stay by six days38. 

C H A L L E N G E  1 :  I M P R O P E R  U S E  O F  P A D S

C H A L L E N G E  2 :  P O O R  B L A D D E R  M A N A G E M E N T  C A N  L E A D  T O  U T I s
Once in hospital, there is a 

further risk that the patient’s 
condition may not be dealt 
with properly. Only one third 
of patients who enter the A&E 
department with suspected UTI 
actually have evidence of one, 
yet almost all are treated with 
antibiotics. Such overprescribing 
of antibiotics can contribute to 
antimicrobial resistance39. 

If patients aren’t treated 
appropriately, they may return to 
A&E. One US study of 350 patients 
with UTIs found that 15% paid 
return visits within 30 days, nearly 
half of which were UTI-related. 
A third of the returnees were 
hospitalised. In many cases the 

24-hour period34. Some women buy 
cheaper sanitary pads, but they are 
less effective at absorbing urine, 
resulting in sore skin35. 

Part of the reluctance to use 
pads comes from the difficulties 
with design. One study on user 
perspectives notes:

“Women have expressed 
considerable anxiety about 
the need to conceal their 
incontinence and the effect this 
has on clothing choices, activities 
and even whether they will 
leave the house36.” 

cause of the return visit was that 
the patient had been prescribed 
the wrong antibiotics40. 

If an UTI is left untreated, it can 
spread to the kidney and cause 
urosepsis, a condition that can 
be fatal if not treated properly. 

One German study41 found 
that urosepsis accounts for 
9–31% of all sepsis cases, which, 
applied to UK figures (245,000 
sepsis cases a year42) would 
translate into between 25,000 
and 85,000 cases of urosepsis a 
year. Between 20% and 40% of 
urosepsis cases are fatal, so even 
at the low end, that translates 
into 5,000 unnecessary 
deaths a year.

33. University of Michigan (2018) Urinary Incontinence: An Inevitable Part of Aging? Available at: https://www.healthyagingpoll.org/sites/default/files/2018-10/NPHA_
Incontinence-Report_FINAL-102318.pdf 34. Survey by Finnegan Medical Supply. Available at: https://finneganmedicalsupply.com/blogs/news/wearing-wrong-incon-
tinence-products 35. NHS, Incontinence Products. Available at: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/urinary-incontinence/incontinence-products 36. Buckley, BS. (2019) 
User perspectives, preferences and priorities relating to products for managing bladder and bowel dysfunctions. Proceedings of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers, 
Part H: Journal of Engineering in Medicine. 233(1):7-18 37. Wolters, A et al. (2019) Emergency admissions to hospital from care homes: how often and what for? Available 
at: https://www.necsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/2019-07-EmergencyAdmissionstoHospitalsFromCareHomes-IAUArticle.pdf 38. NHS England (2018) 
Excellence in Continence Care: Practical guide for commissioners, and leaders in health and social care. Available at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/up-
loads/2018/07/excellence-in-continence-care.pdf 39. Nursing Times (2019) Call for caution over prescribing antibiotics for UTIs in A&E, 15 April Available at: https://
www.nursingtimes.net/news/research-and-innovation/call-for-caution-over-prescribing-antibiotics-for-utis-in-ae-15-04-2019/-in-continence-care.pdf  
40. Jorgensen, S et al. (2018) Risk factors for early return visits to the emergency department in patients with urinary tract infection. Am J Emerg Med. 36(1):12-17   
41. Dreger, NM et al. (2015) Urosepsis--Etiology, Diagnosis, and Treatment. Dtsch Arztebl Int. 112(49):837-848 42. The UK Sepsis Trust References and Sources. Available 
at: https://sepsistrust.org/about/about-sepsis/references-and-sources/
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treatments for lower urinary tract 
symptoms (LUTS) were commonly 
ineffective45. This lack of training 
and expertise can lead to 
patients not being asked the right 
questions about bladder health.

Lack of time and resources can 
be a contributory problem. One 
workshop on incontinence care 
found that health and social care 
professionals in hospitals and 
care homes often catheterise 
patients, not out of medical 
necessity, but because staff 
lack the time to take them to 
the toilet. The use of a catheter 
over several weeks can mean 
continence is never regained46. 

Another study found that 
between 17% and 25% of patients 
in acute care had an indwelling 
urinary catheter, of which at least 
a quarter were unnecessary47. 
Inappropriate use of in-dwelling 
catheters can cause catheter-
associated UTIs, which can lead 
to sepsis and death48. NICE 
states that ‘the patient's clinical 
need for catheterisation should 

One reason why the cost of 
incontinence is so high, both 
to patients and to the NHS, is 
that healthcare professionals 
are not always fully trained in 
continence, and therefore do 
not always provide appropriate 
treatment. Instead of patients 
receiving the right treatment at 
the right time, delays can create 
problems further down the line, 
adding to costs. 

A 2013 survey of 84 UK 
universities found that the time 
allocated to undergraduate 
continence education had not 
changed in 17 years, with adult 
nurses receiving an average of 
7.3 hours of continence-related 
education throughout their 
undergraduate programme43. 
Medical doctors may miss out 
on learning about incontinence 
altogether44. A qualitative study 
of GPs and male patients found 
that some GPs found difficulty 
in differentiating between 
prostate and bladder symptoms, 
and that pharmacological 

C H A L L E N G E  3 :  A W A R E N E S S  O F  T R E A T M E N T  I N  H C P s
be reviewed regularly and the 
urinary catheter removed as 
soon as possible’49. The longer 
a catheter is in place, the more 
likely bacteria will be found in 
the urine. After 1 month nearly 
all people have bacteriuria50.

A national audit of 
incontinence care for older 
people in the United Kingdom 
in 2012 found widespread 
failure to diagnose and manage 
continence problems51. It also 
found that continence services in 
the UK varied from trust to trust, 
continence services were poorly 
organised, training of healthcare 
professionals was inadequate, 
and clinical services were not 
adhering to national guidance 
for good practice52. Because 
NICE guidance is not mandatory, 
not all ICSs are implementing 
standard pathways, with the 
result that patients are not 
receiving the best possible care. 

During the pandemic 
some services have 
stopped altogether53. 

43. McClurg, D et al. (2012) A multiprofessional UK wide survey of undergraduate continence education. Neurourology and Urodynamics, 2(3):224-229 44. Witkoś, J., & 
Hartman-Petrycka, M. (2019) Will future doctors know enough about stress urinary incontinence to provide proper preventive measures and treatment?, Medical Educa-
tion Online, 24(1) 45. Milosevic, S et al. (2021) Managing lower urinary tract symptoms in primary care: qualitative study of GPs’ and patients’ experiences, British Journal 
of General Practice 71(710): e685-692. 46. Alzheimer’s Society (2018) ‘My bladder and bowel own my life.’: A collaborative workshop addressing the need for continence 
research. Available at: https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/sites/default/files/2018-08/Incontinence%20needs%20-%202018%20report%20v9.pdf 47. Percival, J et al. 
(2021) ‘We tend to get pad happy’: a qualitative study of health practitioners’ perspectives on the quality of continence care for older people in hospital. BMJ Open Quality 
2021;10:e001380 48. Booth, J. (2013) Continence care is every nurse’s business, Nursing Times, 109 (17/18):12-16. Available at: https://www.nursingtimes.net/clini-
cal-archive/continence/continence-care-is-every-nurses-business-17-05-2013 49. NICE (2017) Healthcare-associated infections: prevention and control in primary and 
community care. Clinical guideline [CG139]. 50. NICE (2018) Urinary tract infection (catheter associated): antimicrobial prescribing. NICE guideline [NG113].  
51. Royal College of Physicians (2012) National Audit of Continence Care (NACC): Pilot audit evaluation report. https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/projects/outputs/
national-audit-continence-care-nacc 52. Royal College of Physicians (2012) National Audit of Continence Care (NACC): Pilot audit evaluation report. Available at: 
https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/projects/outputs/national-audit-continence-care-nacc 53. NIHR Exploring perspectives of the impact on continence care of COVID-19 
(EPICCC-19) Available at: https://arc-w.nihr.ac.uk/research/projects/exploring-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-continence-care

Between 17% and 25% of patients in acute 
care had an indwelling urinary catheter, of 

which at least a quarter were unnecessary47. 
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Bladder management,  
what is the solution? 

1

4

2

5

3

6

Knowledge base
Healthcare professionals 

should have an appropriate 
knowledge of relevant anatomy, 

understand the impact of 
lower urinary tract and bowel 
symptoms on men and women, 
identify when patients need to 

be referred, and understand 
conservative management of 

bladder symptoms.

Initiating treatment
Based on initial assessment and 
basic investigations, healthcare 

professionals should be able 
to develop a treatment plan 
and agree it with the patient. 

They should demonstrate basic 
knowledge of continence aids 

and products and advise patients 
about their correct use.

Assessment of the patient
Staff should be able to 

assess a patient’s bladder 
symptoms, be aware of 
when to refer a patient 
to secondary care, be 

able to perform a clinical 
examination and identify 
factors that might affect 

continence, such as mobility 
and medication.

Reviewing the outcome 
of treatment

Healthcare professionals 
should be able to assess 
the response to lifestyle 

interventions and 
continence aids and be 

aware of the need to make a 
referral if appropriate.

Basic investigations
Healthcare professionals 

should be able to perform and 
interpret dipstix analysis of 

urine, know when to refer into 
other pathways and be aware of 

the value of bladder diaries.

 Supervision and training
Healthcare professionals 
should be trained under 

the supervision of an 
identified preceptor. 

SIX STEPS
In 2014, a working group formed of members from the UK Continence 
Society published a report called Minimum Standards for Continence 

Care54. It listed the standards required to make sure that patients 
receive the appropriate care for incontinence and bladder problems. 

These standards still apply today. In brief, they are:

54. United Kingdom Continence Society (2015) Minimum Standards for Continence Care (second edition). Available at: https://www.ukcs.uk.net/resources/Docu-
ments/15091716_Revised_Min_Standards_for_CC_in_UK.pdf
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5
Indwelling catheterisation
An indwelling catheter is in place all the time. A patient should 
only be offered an indwelling catheter once all other options 
have been considered.

3
Stimulation
In women, intravaginal pelvic floor electrostimulation devices 
can improve muscle tone and reduce stress, urgency, and 
frequency incontinence. It should only be used in women who 
cannot actively contract pelvic floor muscles56

6
 Surgery
Surgical options may be offered as a last resort if other 
interventions have failed.

THERAPY ESCALATION PYRAMID FOR URINARY INCONTINENCE
Healthcare professionals sometimes refer to secondary services without first 

attempting to help patients manage the condition. An appropriate approach would 
begin with conservative management, only moving to secondary referral when that 

fails. The therapy escalation pyramid would look like this:

1
Conservative management
This includes a variety of techniques, including bladder training 
pelvic floor exercises and fluid modification (such as reducing 
caffeine intake). This is often effective, is generally safe and 
patients often prefer it57.

2
Medication
Where conservative management is not effective, anticholinergic 
medicine can be prescribed.

4
Intermittent catheterisation
An intermittent catheter is inserted at regular intervals or when a 
patient needs to urinate. This is appropriate in cases where persistent 
urinary retention is causing incontinence, symptomatic infections 
or renal dysfunction. The Royal College of Nursing describes 
intermittent catheterisation as the Gold Standard55.

55. Conservative Management of Urinary Incontinence in Women. Reviews in urology, 17(3), 129–139. 56. The Royal College of Nursing (2021). Catheter Care Guidance for 
Health Care Professionals| Royal College of Nursing. Available at: https://www.rcn.org.uk/profes sionaldevelopment/publications/catheter-care-guidance-for-health-
care-professionals-uk-pub-009-915. 57. NICE (2015a) Urinary incontinence in women. Quality standard [QS77]. National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
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NHS ENGLAND’S EXCELLENCE IN CONTINENCE 
CARE DOCUMENT STATES:

Currently the poor – and variable – quality of care 
provided for people with incontinence leads to an 
inefficient use of NHS resources combined with 
poorer outcomes for patients with incontinence, 
including a loss of dignity and a reduced quality 
of life. A decision to implement standardised 
continence training for healthcare professionals and 
to adopt recommended pathways for assessment 
and treatment would improve care for patients and 
reduce costs to the NHS. 

CHALLENGES OF IMPLEMENTING PATHWAYS 
There is a mismatch between the scale of bladder 
problems as an issue and the ability of healthcare 
professionals to deal with it. While a large 
proportion of the population suffers from urinary 
incontinence, many decide not to seek help and 
prefer to self-manage. 

Nurses are not always well-equipped to treat 
bladder problems. A lack of adequate training in 
continence care, combined with short staffing and 
reluctance by some trusts to employ continence 
specialists, means that many patients, in the 
community, in care homes and in hospitals do 
not receive appropriate care. In care homes, 
for example, nurses may wrongly attribute 
a patient’s incontinence to dementia, even 
though dementia does not necessarily lead to 
incontinence58. In hospitals, ward nurses may find 
it easier to give patients pads than to carry out 
a continence assessment.

There is plainly a need to improve nurses’ training, 
both in terms of awareness of incontinence and 
the methods of dealing with it. We also need clear 
clinical pathways that can be followed universally so 
that patients receive care that is appropriate to their 
particular situation. 

“…pathways of care should be commissioned 
that ensure early assessment, effective 

management of incontinence, along with 
other bladder and bowel problems such as 

constipation and urinary tract infections and 
their impact on social, physical and mental 

well-being and existing comorbidities in order 
to reduce expensive pad usage, high cost 

complications and unnecessary hospital and 
care home admissions59.” 

58. Read, C. (2018) Better training is needed to improve continence care, Nursing Times, 8 August. https://www.nursingtimes.net/careers/your-nursing-career/better-
training-is-needed-to-improve-continence-care-08-08-2018 59. NHS England (2018) Excellence in Continence Care: Practical guide for commissioners, and leaders in 
health and social care. Available at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/excellence-in-continence-care.pdf  
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Conclusions

Effective management of bladder 
conditions is crucial to ensure positive 
outcomes for patients. This report shows 
that, not only is there a financial cost 
to the NHS and patients, but a cost to 
the quality of life of these patients. The 
impactful case studies included in this 
report emphasise the real-life challenges 
of these conditions.

What stands out for me in this report 
is that for every 1,000 people in the 
UK there are 57.6 prescriptions and 2.2 
hospital admissions for urinary tract 
infections. Also shocking is the large 
number of incontinence products used: 
in 2020-21, more than 2.2 million 
prescriptions for incontinence appliances 
dispensed in the community were issued, 
at a cost of £52 million.

Change is possible. Education of 
healthcare professionals needs to focus 
on conservative interventions to avoid 
reliance on pads and indwelling catheters. 
A cultural change is required so that 
all healthcare professionals realise 
that urinary incontinence is not a lower 
priority than other health problems. Good, 
consistent care provided at an early 
stage will hugely reduce the unnecessary 
economic and human costs relating to 
indwelling catheters, UTIs and fatalities 
caused by falls and sepsis.

As Joanne Booth, a professor 
of rehabilitation nursing, says: 
“Continence care is every 
nurse’s business.”

Sarah Hillery 
Bladder Interest Group faculty member
Lead Urology Nurse at York Teaching Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust
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The Bladder Interest Group board is a multidisciplinary 
group of experts in bladder management with 

representation from primary and secondary care as 
well as patient advocates. The group pull together their 
specialist knowledge of bladder management to provide 
expert led education to other healthcare professionals.

The Bladder Interest Group (BLIG) is owned by E4H Ltd. 
BLIG receives funding from their sponsor Coloplast. 
BLIG’s sponsors provide funding for meetings of the 
expert group and for the services of E4H to provide 
secretariat support to the group. The sponsors have 
no editorial control over the content of expert group 

materials except for reviewing the materials to ensure 
compliance with industry codes of ethical conduct.

This report has been developed by the Bladder Interest Group in partnership with E4H  |  enquiries@e4h.co.uk

FOR ANY FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT THIS REPORT PLEASE CONTACT  
ENQUIRIES@BLADDERINTERESTGROUP.CO.UK


